THE VOODOO CULT AMONG NEGRO MIGRANTS
IN DETROIT
ERDMANN DOANE BEYNON
ABSTRACT
The "Nation ofIslam," usuallyknownas the "Voodoo Cult," belongsto a chain of
and race consciousnessof recent
movementsarisingout of the growingdisillusionment
Negro migrantsto northernindustrialcities. The attentionof the generalpublic has
been directedto sensationalepisodesin the historyof thiscult,such as the occurrence
of human sacrifice,but the reorientationof the personalityof its membershas been
ignored. The membersof the cult have been isolated fromthe social organizationof
the communityin which theylived, but they have maintainedtheirfunctionalrelationshipin the metropolitaneconomyfromwhichtheyderivetheirmeansoflivelihood
and in whichtheyhave been able to make moresatisfactoryadjustments.As a result
ofthe teachingofthiscult,theyhave gained a new conceptionofthemselvesand regard
themselvesas superior,ratherthan inferior,to otherpeople.

as the"Nationof Islam"
The Negrosectknownto its members
or the "Muslims,"'but to thepoliceas theVoodooCult,2has sigforsocial scienceresearchpartlybecauseof its synthesis
nificance
culturalelementsand partlybecauseofits unique
ofheterogeneous
If themovement
be viewedas the
ofraceconsciousness.
expression
to showan
phases
tend
of a cult,however,its various
life-cycle
whichtheattitudesofits devoteeswere
through
orderly
progression
moldedto a commonpattern.Theredevelopedamongthema way
of livingwhichisolatedthemto a certainextentfromall persons
remained
not membersof theircult,even thoughtheythemselves
scatteredamongan urbanpopulationof theirown race and color.
In theirtraderelationsthe membersof this cult have continued
ofthe
to live,likeotherNegroes,withintheecologicalorganization
Their
of
Detroit.
principaloccupationaladjustNegrocommunity
have mainlabor,and thusthecultmembers
menthas beenfactory
withthemetropolitan
economyouttaineda functional
relationship
At the same time,however,
they
side of the Negro community.
ISpelling: "Moslem"; pronounced: "Muslim." This is one of the changed proalso are
nunciationsby whichinitiatesrecognizeeach other. The Moorish-Americans
"Moslems," but pronouncethe wordas spelled.
2
is made in thispaper to trace relationshipbetweenthiscult and VoodooNo effort
ism in Haiti and other West Indian islands. The cult received the name "Voodoo"
solely because of cases of human sacrifice.
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have severedcontactswiththe social organizationof the community
in which they live, so that they have gained isolation almost as
effectively
as did the membersof agriculturalreligiouscommunities
who migratedto new homes.
THE BEGINNING OF THE MOVEMENT

The prophet and founderof the cult made his firstappearance
among the Negroes of Detroit as a peddler. Like other Arab and
Syrianpeddlers,he went fromhouse to house carryinghis wares.
silks. In
He came firstto our housessellingraincoats,and thenafterwards
thisway he could get into the people's houses,foreverywomanwas eager to
see thenicethingsthepeddlarshad forsale. He toldus thatthesilkshe carried
werethe same kind that our people used in theirhome countryand that he
had come fromthere.So we all asked him to tell us about our own country.
If we askedhimto eat withus, he wouldeat whateverwe had on the table,but
afterthemealhe began to talk: "Now don't eat thisfood. It is poisonforyou.
The people in yourown countrydo not eat it. Since theyeat therightkindof
food theyhave the best health all the time. If you would live just like the
people in yourhome country,you wouldneverbe sick any more." So we all
wantedhim to tell us moreabout ourselvesand about our home countryand
achesand pains.3
about howwe couldbe freefromrheumatism,

At the stranger'ssuggestiona group of people was invitedto one
of the houses visitedby him,so that on a particulareveningtheyall
might hear the story in which all alike were so much interested.
Accustomedas thesepeople were to the cottage prayermeetingsof
the Negro Methodistand Baptist churchestheyfoundno difficulty
in holdinginformalmeetingsin theirhomes.
The formerpeddler now assumed the role of prophet. During
the early period of his ministryhe used the Bible as his textbook,
since it was the only religiousbook with which the majorityof his
hearerswere familiar.With growingprestigeover a constantlyincreasinggroup, the prophet became bolder in his denunciationof
the Caucasians and began to attack the teachingsof the Bible in
such a way as to shock his hearersand bringthem to an emotional
told of the crisisthroughwhichhe
crisis. BrotherChallar Sharrieff
the
after
himselfpassed
prophet'smessage:
hearing
3

Mrs. Lawrence Adams.
Sister Denke Majied, formerly,
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The veryfirsttimeI wentto a meetingI heardhim say: "The Bible tells
you that the sun risesand sets. That is not so. The sun standsstill. All your
lives you have been thinkingthat the earth never moved. Stand and look
towardthe sun and know that it is the earth you are standingon whichis
moving." Up to thatday I alwayswentto the Baptist church.AfterI heard
thatsermonfromtheprophet,I was turnedaroundcompletely.WhenI went
home and heard that dinnerwas ready,I said: "I don't want to eat dinner.
I just want to go back to the meetings."I wouldn'teat my meals but I goes
back thatnightand I goes to everymeetingafterthat. Justto thinkthat the
sun above me nevermoved at all and that the earthwe are on was doing all
themoving.That changedeverything
forme.4

The reportof theprophet'smessagespreadthroughthe Negro

community.Many of those who heard him invited their friends
and relatives to come to the meetings,appealing either to their

or to deeperinterests.The attendanceat thehousemeetcuriosity
ingsincreasedso muchthat theprophetwas compelledto divide
hishearersintoseveralgroups,themembers
ofeach ofwhichwere
to hear his messageonlyat the timeassignedto their
permitted
was so obviousthat the prophet'sfolgroup.The inconvenience
to hirea hallwhichwas
lowersreadilycontributed
moneysufficient
fittedup as theTemple.
THE PROPHET

Althoughthe prophetlivedin DetroitfromJuly4, I930, until
June30, I934, virtuallynothingis knownabouthim,save thathe
"came fromtheEast" and thathe "called" theNegroesof North
Americato entertheNationofIslam. His verynameis uncertain.
He was knownusuallyas Mr. Wali Farrador Mr. W. D. Fard,
names: Professor
Ford,Mr. Farthoughhe usedalso thefollowing
rad Mohammed,Mr. F. MohammedAli. One of thefewsurvivors
said: "My name
whoheardhisfirstaddressesstatesthathe himself
is W. D. Fard and I camefromtheHolyCityofMecca. Moreabout
myselfI willnot tellyouyet,forthetimehas notyetcome. I am
yourbrother.You have notyetseenme in myroyalrobes."5Legendssoonsprangup aboutthismysterious
personality.Manymembersof the cultholdthattheprophetwas bornin Mecca, theson
ofwealthyparentsofthetribeoftheKoreish,thetribefromwhich
4 Brother
Mr. CharlesPeoples.
ChallarSharrieff,
formerly,
s Interview
withMrs. CarriePeoples(SisterCarrieMohammed).
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MohammedtheProphetsprang,and thathe was closelyrelatedby
of Mecca who beblood to the dynastyof the Hashimidesheriffs
came kingsof the Hejaz. He is said to have been educatedat a
fora diplomaticcareerin the
collegein England,6in preparation
serviceof thekingdomof theHejaz, but to have abandonedevery
justice and equality,"7 to "his uncle"8
thingto bring"freedom,
and robbed
ofNorthAmerica,surrounded
living"in thewilderness
completely
by theCave Man."9
There has grown,however,amongthe membersof the cult a
beliefthat the prophetwas morethan man, as BrotherYussuf
Mohammedclaimed:"Whenthepoliceaskedhimwhohe was, he
said: 'I am the SupremeRuler of the Universe.'He told those
policemoreabout himselfthanhe wouldevertellus."
THE NEGROES WHO HEARD THE "CALL "

and heardthestranger's
mesNot all whoattendedthemeetings
hisattacksagainst
sageacceptedhimas a prophet.Manyridiculed
of the churches
the Caucasiansand wereangeredby his criticisms
however,
and thepreachers.Duringthefouryearsofhisministry,
eightthousandNegroes'0inDetroit"heardthecall"
approximately
oftheNationofIslam. Interviews
withmore
and becamemembers
showedthatwithlessthanhalfthantwohundredMoslemfamilies
fromtheruralSouth,
a-dozenexceptionsall wererecentmigrants
in
the majorityhavingcome to Detroitfromsmall communities
Virginia,South Carolina,Georgia,Alabama,and Mississippi.Inof cult membersby the Wayne CountyProsecutor's
vestigations
disclosedthat
also indicatedthesameorigin.The interviews
office
6 SisterCarrieMohammed
and certainothersclaimthattheprophetgraduated
in Los Angeles.
ofSouthern
California
fromtheUniversity
in thehomeofevery
F JE on theMuslimflaghanging
7Symbolizedbytheletters
cultmember.
8 The American
ofNorthAmerica"Negroes-"theblackmenin thewilderness
in thecultritualas "theuncleofMr.W. D. Fard." Mosto symbolically
arereferred
to as "theseconduncleof
lemsoftheEast-Syrians,Turksand others-arereferred
Mr.W. D. Fard."
9 Prophet
W. D. Fard,Teaching
fortheLostFoundNationofIslamin a Mathematical
Way,ProblemNo. 30.
IOEstimated
ofthecult.DetectivesoftheSpecialInvestigation
Squad
by officials
estimate
oftheDetroitPoliceDepartment
5,ooo.
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fromthe South,but
the Moslemsnot onlyhad migratedrecently
alsohad visitedtheiroldhomesin theSouthoneor moretimesafter
theirmigrationand beforetheyhad comeinto contactwiththe
NationofIslam. Throughthesevisitstheyhad becomemoreconon thepartof the Caucasians.After
sciousof race discrimination
with
theirbriefsojournin the Norththeytendedto reinterpret
incidentsof race contactin the South.They
sinisterimplications
and theindignities
oftheJimCrow
beganto realizethatlynchings
by Caucasianswho worshipedthe same
systemwereperpetrated
Him in thesameway. In manyof
God as theydid and worshiped
the arousedfeelings
its partsthe SecretRitualof the cultreflects
fromtheirvisitsto the South.
withwhichtheseNegroesreturned
"Me and mypeoplewho have been lost fromhomefor379 years
Godforbread,clothing
anda home.
havetriedthisso-calledmystery
And we receivenothingbut hardtimes,hunger,nakedand out of
doors.Also was beat and killedbv the ones that advocatedthat
kindof God.""
ofthesouthern
The illiteracy
Negroesnowseemeddue to Caucasian "tricknollogy."I2"Whydoes the devilkeep our peopleilliterate? So thathe can use themfora tooland also a slave. He keeps
so thathe can masterthem."I3
themblindto themselves
ofracediscrimination,
these
Awakenedalreadyto a consciousness
migrantsfromthe South came into contactwithmilitantmovementsamongnorthern
Negroes.Practicallynoneofthemhad been
in theNorthpriorto thecollapseoftheMarcusGarveymovement.
oftheMoorish-AmeriA fewofthemhad comeundertheinfluence
can cultwhichsucceededit. The effectof both thesemovements
members
oftheNationofIslamwaslargelyindirect.
uponthefuture
the
Garveytaught Negroesthattheirhomelandwas Ethiopia.The
proclaimed
NobleDrewAli,theprophetoftheMoorish-Americans,
that thesepeoplewere"descendantsof Morrocans."I4 The newer
was filled
migrants
entereda socialmilieuin whichtheatmosphere
I W. P. Fard, SecretRitualoftheNationofIslam, Part II, sec. i i. This has been preserved as an oral tradition,memorizedverbatimby the pupils at the Universityof
Islam. Only a fewmanuscriptcopies are extant.
12 A cult termpronounced"trickenollogy."
I3 Fard, SecretRitual,Part I, sec. 6.

I4 KoranQuestions
Americans
(Chicago,I928),
forMoorish

p. i, quest.I4.
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withquestionsabout the originof theirpeople.Long beforetheir
whothey
newprophetappearedamongthemtheywerewondering
wereand whencetheyhad come.
The migrantsdid not findlifein the Northas pleasantas they
had expectedit to be, whenfirsttheycameto the "land ofhope,"
as theNorthwas knownin Negropoetryand song. The depression
and theysuffered
their
deprivedthemoftheirmeansoflivelihood,
Thoughpublicreliefcameto
firstexperience
of urbandestitution.
theirrescue,the attitudesshownby the welfareagentsincreased
theirhatredofthe Caucasiancivilization.Forcedto standwaiting
forhoursto receivetheirdole,thesepeoplebeganto believethat
was evidentin theNorthas wellas in theSouth.
racediscrimination
The welfareworkers-including
thoseevenof theirown race-becamesymbolicof all thatthesepeoplehated.
oftheElmwooddistrict,
noted
An AsiatictrendamongNegrodole recipients
at the timeas a passingwhim,to-daycame back withhorrorto two women
welfareworkerson learningthatthefanaticalRobertHarrishad intendedthem
forhumansacrificesas infidels. . . Harris stated to the police that each of
ifhe
thesewas a "no good Christian,"and thattheywouldhave beensacrificed
knewwherehe could have foundthem.'5

A furtherdisillusionmentcame fromtheirown physical discom-

fromlifein crowdedquartersin a northern
fortresulting
city.Unclimate
of
the
and
to
its
to
the
accustomed
winters,
North, especially
thesepeoplesoondevelopedmanybodilyailments.Theircondition
is described
by theProphetFard in histeaching:
He had fever,headaches,chills,grippe,hay fever,regularfever,rheumatism,
also pains in all joints. He was disturbedwithfoot ailmentand toothaches.
he goes to
timesper minute: therefore
His pulse beat more than eighty-eight
the doctoreveryday and gets medicineforeveryday in the year: one after
each meal and threetimesa day, also one at bedtime.'6

muchmorephysicalpain
The migrantsrealizedthat theysuffered

than theyhad in theirold homes.They connectedthissuffering
ofthewhitemantowhosecitiestheyhad come.
withthecivilization
Even beforetheymet the prophet,theyhad begunto blame the
Caucasianfortheirachesand pains.
5 DetroitTimes,November22, I932.
i6

fortheLostFoundNationofIslam in a MathematicalWay,ProblemNo. 6.
Teaching
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Negroescameintocontactwiththeprophet
Maladjustedmigrant
meetingsin theirownhomes.Withthe changeto
at the informal
character.The
tookon a moreformal
templeservicesthemovement
Membershipwas recognizedand
teachingbecame systematized.
in a hierarchiThe movement
itselfbecameorganized
"registered."
cal manner.
by his abilityto utilize
The prophet'smessagewas characterized
Theirphysiofhisfollowers.
to thefullestmeasuretheenvironment
alike wereused to illustratethe new
cal and economicdifficulties
and theteachingof Marcus
biblicalprophecies
teaching.Similarly,
thecomingof
Garveyand NobleDrewAli werecitedas foretelling
thenewprophet.As additionalproofsof his message,theprophet
of Jeto the writings
of JudgeRutherford,
his followers
referred
collectionof bookson Freehovah'sWitnesses,to a miscellaneous
and to somewell-known
works,such
masonryand its symbolism,
as Breasted'sConquestofCivilizationand Hendrikvan Loon's Story
it became
of Mankind. Sincemanyof thesepeoplewereilliterate,
necessaryto organizeclassesin Englishso thattheymightbe able
to read "the proofsabout themselves."They werealsoinstructed
to purchaseradiosin orderthattheymightlistento theaddresses
Frank Norris,the Baptist fundamentalist,
of JudgeRutherford,
and others.The prophetexplainedto the people that the recomand couldbe understood
mendedbooksand addressesweresymbolic
wouldgiveat the
whichhe himself
theinterpretation
onlythrough
as themost
templeservices.The Koranitselfwas soonintroduced
ofall textsforthestudyofthenewfaith.Theprophet,
authoritative
however,used only the Arabictextwhichhe translatedand exdependent
plainedto thebelievers.Here too theywerecompletely
uponhisinterpretation.
characterto his teaching,the prophet
To give moresystematic
manuals
texts
whichservedas authoritative
certain
himself
prepared
verbatimby all who became
of the religionand werememorized
oftheNationofIslam.
members
The prophet'steachingwas in substanceas follows:
The black menin NorthAmericaare not Negroes,but membersof the lost

fromtheHolyCityofMecca379yearsago.
tribeofShebazz,stolenbytraders
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The prophetcame to Americato findand to bringback to lifehis long lost
brethren,fromwhom the Caucasians had taken away theirlanguage,their
nationand theirreligion.Here in Americatheywerelivingotherthan themnoblestofthenations
selves. They mustlearnthattheyare the original-people,
of the earth. The Caucasians are the coloredpeople,sincetheyhave lost their
originalcolor. The originalpeople mustregaintheirreligion,whichis Islam,
and higher
theirlanguage,whichis Arabic,and theirculture,whichis astronomy
mathematics,especially calculus. They must live accordingto the law of
Allah,avoidingall meat of "poison animals,"hogs,ducks,geese,'possumsand
catfish.They mustgive up completelytheuse of stimulants,especiallyliquor.
They mustclean themselvesup-both theirbodies and theirhouses. If in this
way theyobeyedAllah,he would take themback to the Paradise fromwhich
theyhad been stolen-the Holy CityofMecca.'7

Thosewhoacceptedthisteachingbecamenewmenand women,
or,as theprophetexpressedit, wererestoredto theiroriginaland
trueselves. As a markof thisrestoration
the prophetgave them
back theiroriginalnameswhichthe Caucasianshad takenfrom
them.Sincea sumofmoney-usuallytendollars-was requiredto
securetheoriginalname,thisworkmusthavebeenextremely
profitabletotheprophet.Each newbelieverwrotea separateletterasking
forhis originalname,whichthe prophetwas supposedto know
throughthe Spiritof Allah withinhim. Examplesof the changed
namesare:
JosephShepardbecameJamSharrieff
LindseyGarrettbecameHazziez Allah
HenryWellsbecameAnwarPasha
Allah.
WilliamBluntbecame Sharrieff

occurred
whenthreeormorebrothers
Apparentmistakessometimes
in theirlettersthat
new
to
mention
for
names,neglecting
applied
theprophet
theywerebloodbrothers.Thus,despitehisomniscience,
oncegave the surnamesof Sharrieff,
Karriem,and Mohammedto
thethreePoole brothers.The prophetexplainedthisseemingmisofthedifferent
ofthe
takeas due to hisdivineknowledge
paternity
threebrothers.
theLostFound
'7 Compiledfromthe threetextsissued by theprophet: Teachingfor
Nation of Islam in a MathematicalWay, consistingof 34 problems.This text was
printed,but given only to registeredMoslems. SecretRitual of the Nation of Islam,
Part I, in I4 secs.; ibid., Part II, in 40 secs.
The SecretRitual was, and stillis, transmittedorally. The entireteachingis symbolic and can be understoodonlyby the initiates.
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The peoplewhosecuredthenewnamesvalue themas theirgreatname. That name
est treasure."I wouldn'tgive up my righteous
is mylife."'8Theybecameso ashamedoftheirold slavenamesthat
no greaterinsultthanto be
theyconsidered
thattheycouldsuffer
with
addressedby theold name. Theysoughtto livein conformity
theLaw ofIslam as revealedto themby theprophet,so thatthey
drunkenness,
mightbe worthyof theiroriginalnames. Gluttony,
sex relations,exceptwithministers
of
idleness,and extra-marital
They bathed at least once a
Islam, wereprohibitedcompletely.
clean,so that theymight
day and kept theirhousesscrupulously
ofthe
put awayall marksoftheslaveryfromwhichtherestoration
originalnamehad set themfree.
made necessarythe developThe rapidincreasein membership
had been
Subsidiaryorganizations
mentof a formalorganization.
established
as theneedforthemarose. Chiefofthesewas theUniversityof Islam to whichthe childrenof Moslemfamilieswere
sentratherthanto thepublicschools.Here theyweretaughtthe
oftheCauca"knowledge
ofourown,"ratherthanthe"civilization
siandevils." Coursesweregivenin "highermathematics,"
astronomy,and the "generalknowledgeand endingof the spookcivilization." That womenmightkeep theirhousesclean and cook food
theMoslemGirls'Trainingand Genproperly,
therewas established
espeeral CivilizationClass. Fear of troublewiththeunbelievers,
of the Fruitof Islamciallywiththepolice,led to thefounding
a militaryorganization
forthe menwho weredrilledby captains
Each oftheseorganizaand taughttacticsand theuse offirearms.
trainedspecially
tionswas underthe controlof a groupof officers
by the prophetfortheirtask. Finallythe entiremovementwas
placedundera MinisterofIslam and a corpsofassistantministers,
all ofwhomhad beenselectedand trainedby theprophet.Within
butorganized
threeyearstheprophetnotonlybeganthemovement
was able to recedeintothebackground,
it so wellthathe himself
duringthefinalmonthsof
appearingalmostneverto his followers
in Detroit.Thiswas undoubtedly
an important
factor
hisresidence
in thecult'ssurvivalaftertheprophet'sdeparture.
18Mrs.William
SisterRosa Karriem.
McCoy,renamed
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SCHISMS AND PERSECUTIONS

in theprophet'smessagewerecertainteachInherentapparently
led to schisms
ofthemovement,
ingswhich,fromtheverybeginning
fromwithout.
ofthecultand to persecution
withinthemembership
didnotbelongtoAmerthathisfollowers
Theprophetproclaimed
ica. They werecitizensof the Holy Cityof Mecca and theironly
mustbe removed
allegiancewas to theMoslemflag.Theirchildren
of Islam. In
fromthe publicschoolsand sent to the University
oneofthefirstoffirevoltagainstthisposition,AbdulMohammed,
cersin thetemple,secededand organizeda smallMoslemgroupof
was loyaltyto theConstituhisownin whichthecardinalprinciple
tionof the UnitedStatesand to its flag.The attendanceofficers
of the Board of Educationand the policeattemptedto breakup
to returnto the
ofIslam and to compelthechildren
theUniversity
ofthe
publicschools.Thisled to a severeriotinwhichthemembers
cult triedto stormthe policeheadquarters.Fearfulof race riots,
courtreleasedwithsuspendedsentence
thejudgesoftherecorder's
of Islam
almostall of the rioters.Since that timethe University
its classes.
has continued
aroseoverthequestionof humansacriMoreseriousdifficulties
fice.The prophet'spositionon thisquestionwas nevermadeclear.
thatit was thedutyof everyMoslemto offer
He taughtexplicitly
fourCaucasiandevilsin orderthathe mightreturnto
as sacrifice
hishomein Mecca.I9The prophetalso taughtthatAllahdemands
No Moslemdare refuse
obedienceunto deathfromhis followers.
or of his lovedonesifAllahrequiresit. On
ofhimself
thesacrifice
November2I, I932, thepeopleofDetroitbecameconsciousof the
itsfirstwidelypublicizedhumansacripresenceofthecultthrough
fice.A prominent
member,RobertHarris,renamedRobertKarriem,erectedan altarinhishomeat I249 Dubois Streetandinvited
as a humansacrifice,
his roomer,
JohnJ. Smith,to presenthimself
so thathe mightbecome,as Harrissaid,"theSaviouroftheworld."
Smithagreed,and at the hour appointedforthe sacrifice-9:oo
A.M.-Harrisplungeda knifeintoSmith'sheart.Afterconstantreor attemptedsacrifice,
on
of rumorsof humansacrifice
currences
January
20, IQ37, VerleneMcQueen,renamedVerleneAli,brother
'9

Fard, SecretRitital,Part I, sec. IO.
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was arrestedas he preparedfor
of one of the assistantministers,
slayingand cookingofhis wifeand daughter.This
theceremonial
was,as he said,to have "cleansedhimfromall sin."
sacrifice
have directedto the cult much
These cases of humansacrifice
attentionfromthe Police Departmentso that the cult has been
forcedto pursuemanyof its activitiesin secret.The questionof
has led also to seriousinternalclashes."Rebelsagainstthe
sacrifice
WillofAllah,"as theyarecalled,havelefttheTempleandorganized
toremainwithintheframework
of
anotherTempleofIslam,desiring
thenecessityofwhichas an
thecultbut to avoidhumansacrifice,
oneofthemosthotlydebatedsubjectsamnong
ofsinforms
expiation
thecultmembers.
and schismsalikehave tendedto increasethe culPersecutions
turalisolationof the membersof this group. The effectof the
those
schismswas selective,leavingwithintheparentorganization
common
attitudes
and
common
bound
loyalwere
by
together
who
havebeen
ties. Attacksmadeon thecultby thePoliceDepartment
Theseperusuallyby theleadersofNegroorganizations.
instigated
amongthe-cult
secutionshave led naturallyto a greatersolidarity
increasingisolationof the Moslems
membersand to a constantly
of theDetroitNegrocommunity.
fromtheotherresidents
EFFORTS TO EXPLOIT THE MOVEMENT

The solidarityand culturalisolationof the Moslemshave renthe variousattemptsmade by interested
parties
deredineffectual
theirown
to redirectthe activitiesof the cultin orderto further
oftheseefforts
was madebytheCompurposes.The first
particular
rebuffed
theirappeal. Then
munistsin I932, but thecultmembers
reserve
who soughtto
came Major Takahashi,a
Japaneseofficer,
lead the Moslemsto swearallegianceto the Mikado. Onlya small
he
of themembersfollowedhimintothenewmovement
minority
organized-TheDevelopmentof Our Own. With hisdeportation,
movement
came to nought.An Ethiopian,Wyxthisschmismatic
soughtin June,I934, to rezewixardS. J. Challouehliczilczese,
as a meansof sendingfinancialsupportto
organizethemovement
At presentthe membersof
Ethiopia.This too, was unsuccessful.
under
the
influence
of certainanti-Union
have
come
thecult
inter-
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of thewar of the C.I.O. againstAllah,and
estsand talk violently
fromthe PlanetEarth all Unionorganizers.
the needof removing
Whilethistrendseemsverypronounced
at present,it is unlikely
and still
upon
the movement,
impression
to leave any permanent
less likelyto detachfromtheNationofIslam anyofits members.
ADJUSTMENTS OF CULT MEMBERS IN THE
URBAN ECONOMY

all
practically
At thetimeoftheirfirstcontactwiththeprophet,
of publicwelfare,unemthe membersof the cult wererecipients
areas of Negrosettleployed,and livingin the mostdeteriorated
mentin Detroit.At thepresenttime20thereis no knowncase ofunamongthesepeople. Practicallyall ofthemare workemployment
ing in the automobileand otherfactories.They live no longerin
the slumsectionaroundHastingsStreet,but renthomesin some
of the best economicareas in whichNegroeshave settled.They
and clothes
automobiles,
furniture,
tendtopurchasemoreexpensive
evenin theseareasofhigher-class
residence.
thando theirneighbors
is due,doubtless,
partlytoposteconomic
adjustment
Thisimproved
and to the increasedhiring
depressionconditionsof employment
The members
ofthe
labor
troubles.
of
recent
result
as
a
ofNegroes
claimthattheyhavesecuredworkmuchmoreeasily
cult,however,
thanhave otherNegroes.Theyofferthanksto Allahforthisevidenceofhisfavor.To someextenttheirclaimappearsto be justified,thoughno statisticalstudyhas yetbeenmadeofcomparative
of cultmembersand otherrecentNegromigrants.
unemployment
ThroughtheNationofIslam theyhave gaineda newstatusand a
in themselves.
Whentheymeet Caucasians,they
new confidence
are superiors
that
in
the
meeting
knowledge theythemselves
rejoice
race. Employment
ofan inferior
managerstendto accept
members
morereadilypersonswhoseappearancegivesevidenceofcleanlivthanthosewhoshowthemarksofdebauchery,
ingand self-reliance,
and
defeat, despair.
to
The asceticmanneroflifeoftheMoslemsalso has contributed
is spentby them
No moneywhatever
theireconomic
improvement.
on liquor,tobacco,or pork.Theirone mealof theday consistsal20

Writtenin August,I937.
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mostentirely
ofvegetablesand fruits.Consequently
theirexpenditureon foodis significantly
smallerthanis thatof otherNegroes
in Detroit.Thiseconomy
in consumption,
however,
is notextended
to visiblemarksofstatus,suchas houses,automobiles,
and clothes.
The prophettaughtthemthattheyare the descendants
of nobles
in theHoly Cityof Mecca. To showtheirescapefromslaveryand
theirrestoration
to theiroriginalhighstatus,theyfeelobligedto
liveingoodhousesand to weargoodclothes.Despitetheirexpenditureon theseitems,membersof the cult constantly
declarethat
theyare ashamedthattheyhave notbeenable to purchasebetter
or to rentfinerhomes."This furniture
commodities
is thebestwe
couldafford
to buyherein thewilderness
ofNorthAmerica,where
we have to liveotherthanourselves.Whenwe go hometo Mecca,
we willbe able to get reallygoodfurniture,
just likeall ourpeople
wholivethereuse."
RELATION TO OTHER NEGRO CULTS

The storyoftheNationofIslamcannotbe considered
as complete
in itself.Militantand cultistmovements
amongmigrantNegroes
in the citiesof the Northhave formeda sortof tree.Afterone
branchhas grown,flourished,
and begunto decay,anothershoots
up to beginoveragain thesame cycle,thoughalwayswithan inand anti-Caucasian
creasingdegreeofrace-consciousness
prejudice.
Marcus
Out ofthewreckofthe
theresprang
Garveymovement,
cultof whichtheprophetwas
Phoenix-like
the Moorish-American
and thestabiNoble DrewAli. Afterthisprophet'sdisappearance
lizationof the movementas a formally
organizeddenomination,
theresprangup the Nationof Islam. Althoughthe culturalisolationof themembersof thisculthas not declinedduringthethree
yearsof theirprophet'sabsence,thereare manyevidencesof the
thisgroup.
lossofmilitantaggressiveness
whichoncecharacterized
The organization
also is tendingto becomemoreamorphous.From
an
amongthe largergroupof Moslemstherehas sprungrecently
even moremilitantbranchthan the Nation of Islam itself.This
newmovement,
knownas theTemplePeople,identifies
theprophet,
Mr. W. D. Fard,withthegod Allah. To Mr. Fard alone do they
offerprayerand sacrifice.Since Mr. Fard has been deified,the
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Ministerof
TemplePeople raiseto therankofprophettheformer
Islam,RlijahMohammed,2'
nowa resident
ofChicago.He is always
referred
to reverently
as the"ProphetElijah in Chicago."A former
assistantof his, the Haitian TheodoreRozier,22
has becomethe
minister
and director
ofthenewmovement.
Thus continuesthe chain of these movements,
each running
throughits cycleofgrowthand decayand all of theminterwoven
as strandsofa web. Fundamental
to themall is theeffort
ofmigrant
to themselvesaftertheir
Negroesto securea statussatisfactory
escapefromthe old southernaccommodation
of whiteand Negro.
UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN

21
His slave name was Elijah Poole. The prophetconferredon him the name of
"Elijah Karriem." The Temple People claimthatMr. W. D. Fard himselfchangedthis
name later to "Elijah Mohammed" to indicatethe higherstatus to whichthe minister
was called. Moslems opposed to the Temple People denythisand continueto speak of
"BrotherElijah Karriem."
22
One of the newerconverts,BrotherTheodore Rozier, admits that he never saw
the "Savior," Mr. W. D. Fard, and that he learnedof Islam solelythroughhis contact
withthe "ProphetElijah Mohammed." Opponentsof the Temple People contendthat
BrotherTheodore Rozier is not qualifiedto be ministerof Islam since he receivedthe
revelation"second-hand."
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